Functional pathology of the ovaries and uteri of premature female piglets exposed to distinct amounts of zearalenone.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of four different concentrations (groups II-V) of orally administered zearalenone (ZON) over a feeding period of 35 days on parts of the genital tract of 75 day-old female piglets in comparison to a control group (I). In order to determine possible dose related characteristics for a ZON intoxication in ovaries and uteri, histomorphological (HE and Azan stained slides) and immunohistochemical methods [expression patterns of estrogen (ER) and progesterone (PR) receptor, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)] were carried out. Using these methods, there were no obvious (immuno-) histomorphological differences within the treatment groups or in comparison to the control group. Nevertheless, compared to the group I, statistical analyses of all parameters investigated revealed significance only in the increased mitotic activity of muscle cells in the uterinelamina muscularis in treatment group V.